DOCUMENTED QUOTE – 50K-150K – CONTRACT

Agency: University of Colorado Denver

Notice Type: Documented Quote

Construction Cost Categories:
  Under $150K

Should this notice include print media information: No

Project No: 16-121079

Project Title: R2 5th Replace Fume Hood Duct Rm 5261 – SCPP Pre-Qualified Mechanical Contractors Only

Project Description: Replacement of galvanized ductwork and terminal boxes on Level 5 with acid resistant ductwork and terminal boxes.

Project should be substantially completed within: 70 Calendar Days

Project shall be finally complete within: 85 Calendar Days

Anticipated Construction Start Date: 08/01/16

Bidder may procure Bidding Documents from:
  http://www.ucdenver.edu/about/departments/FacilitiesManagement/FacilitiesProjects/RFP/Pages/RFP.aspx

Deposit required for a complete set of Contract Documents: $0

ARRA Funding: No

Settlement Notices:

For all projects with a total dollar value above $150,000 Notice of Final Settlement is required by C.R.S. 38-26-107. Final Settlement, if required, will be advertised via: Electronic Media

Scope of Services:

See above.

Submission Details:

Submission Deadline: 07/27/16, 2:00 PM

Submissions Accepted Via: ☒ Email ☐ Fax ☐ In Person ☐ Mail

Details: All Documented Quotes shall be submitted to Doug Derber at doug.derber@ucdenver.edu

Comments: Documented Quotes will be received from pre-qualified SCPP contractors only. Late bids will be disregarded. When noted that a completely executed form will be sent by certified mail to the Contractor, or any other means as agreed to, notice will be sent by electronic mail.

Point of Contact:

Name: Doug Derber

Agency: University of Colorado Denver

Rev. 03/2013
Meetings:

Choose one:
  Mandatory Pre-Bid

Date and Time: 07/18/16, 2:00 PM

Details: R2 (P15)-First Floor Elevator Lobby, 12700 East 19th Avenue, Aurora, CO 80045

Comments: Bids received from bidders who have not attended the mandatory pre-bid meeting will not be considered for the project. Questions will be collected until 07/20/16 at 2:00 PM from those who attended mandatory pre-bid meeting. Questions will be answered by 07/22/16 at 2:00 PM.

Specification Details/Attachments:

Comments: Enter any comments regarding attachments, if applicable.

Attachments: Construction Documents and Specifications.

Media of Publications:

Media of Publication(s):
http://www.ucdenver.edu/about/departments/FacilitiesManagement/FacilitiesProjects/RFP/Pages/RFP.aspx

Publication Dates: 07/13/16